SUMMARY
SUMMARY
significantly greater sensitivity than the immunohis tochemistry techniques used in our earlier studies, although it is important to bear in mind that PCR is detecting mRNA expression rather than protein
production. An alternative approach using flow cytometry to analyse Vf3 production was not possible due to the severely limited number of T cells recoverable from infected murine corneas. Table I . 
METHODS

Mice
RNA Isolation and eDNA Synthesis
PCR Amplification
Following the reverse transcription of total RNA into cDNA, PCR was performed by using a wax pellet VJ316 and VJ319 were expressed (Fig. 1) ; in CB-17 mice, those VJ3 transcripts were not detected (Table   II) . At day 14, VJ31, VJ32, VJ34, VJ36, VJ37, VJ39, VJ3lO, VJ313, VJ314 and VJ316 were expressed in CAL-20 mice (Fig. 2 ) but were absent in CB-17 mice (Table II) . At day 21 post-inoculation, VJ31, VJ32, VJ34, VJ35.1, VJ36, VJ37, VJ38.1, VJ39, VJ311, VJ312 and VJ314 were transcribed in CAL-20 mice but not in C.B-17 mice (Table II) .
The expression of VJ38 family members was seen in both strains of mice at days 11, 14 and 21.
However, the intensity of expression of VJ38.2 and VJ38.3 was different between these strains of mice at day 11, the time of onset of keratitis. The densitometry readings showed a significantly greater intensity in VJ38.2 and VJ38.3 message in CAL-20 mice compared with CB-17 mice (Fig. 3) . VJ38.1 was expressed at day 11 only in CB-17 mice (Fig. 1) . At day 14, both strains of mice showed mRNA gene expression of VJ38.1, VJ38.2 and VJ38.3 ( Fig. 2) , with different but not significantly different densitometer ratios (Fig. 4) . The proportion of VJ38.2 message expressed by C.B-17 mice increased from day 11 to day 14 (Figs. 3, 4) .
DISCUSSION
The critical role of the cellular immune response in M. PEDROZA-SERES ET AL. usage is currently under study in our laboratory.
